2020-2021 School Calendar

Snow make-up days in order of use:
1st make-up day Tuesday, March 30
2nd make-up day Wednesday, March 31
3rd make-up day Thursday, April 1
4th make-up day Monday, April 5

26-Aug Act 80 Including Para's
27-Aug In-Service Including Para's
28-Aug Clerical Including Para's
31-Aug 1st Student Day

7-Sep OFF Labor Day
12-Oct Act 80 Including Para's
23-Oct Parent/Teacher Conf.
6-Nov 3hr Early Dismissal/Site Based In-Service
11-Nov OFF

26-30 Nov Thanksgiving Break
24-31 Dec Christmas Break

1-Jan OFF
18-Jan Act 80
22-Jan 3hr Early Dismissal/Site Based In-Service
19-Feb Parent/Teacher Conf.
26-Mar 3hr Early Dismissal/Site Based In-Service

30-31 Mar Snow Make-up
1-Apr Snow Make-up
2-Apr OFF
5-Apr Snow Make-up

19-30 Apr PSSA
3-7 May PSSA

31-May OFF Memorial Day
4-Jun Student's Last Day
7-Jun Clerical Including Para's